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30.06.2024 - Luxembourg 

 

Roverway 2024 Norway - Luxembourg Contingent  

Newsletter 6 

Léif Guiden a Scouten vu Lëtzebuerg, 

 

 

The Roverway is getting closer and in this 

Newsletter you can find the latest and final 

information before we are heading out to 

Norway! This Newsletter contains the departure and return of the different flights, 

a packing list, Safe From Harm, and when and where to pick-up your badges and 

neckers.  
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1. Departure to the Roverway:  

Very important! We have 2 different departures, one for the people participating 

in the after-camp, and one for the people not participating in the after-camp. It is 

essential that you are at the right departure! 

Participating in the after-camp 

Important! The departure time of the Luxair flight has changed. The plane will 

leave on the 21st of July at 10.10h at Findel Airport and arrive at 12.40h in Oslo.  

Meeting time at Findel Airport: 21st of July at 7am on the ground floor next to 

departures.  

Not participating in the after-camp  

Participants not taking part in the after-camp will fly from Düsseldorf to Oslo. The 

flight is with Eurowings on the 21st of July at 15.00h and will arrive in Oslo at 

18.55h.   

Meeting Point:  21st July at 7.30h in the morning at P&R Bouillon.  

IMPORTANT! If you are coming by car to drop people off, you need to park in 

the parking garage and not at the bus stop. Otherwise, the regular busses cannot 

pass and it will end in chaos! 
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At the departure we willl check the following documents:  

• Passport or ID Cart 

• Autorisation parentale (the original!) < 18 

• Fiche Médicale  

 

➔ Please have these documents ready at hand, so that it will not take too 

much time to check them. Please also remember to pack all your personal 

documents in the hand luggage and not the checked luggage. 

 

2. Return from Roverway:  

No After-Camp 

People not participating in the after-camp will take the plane at 20h in Oslo and 

will land at 22h in Düsseldorf. We expect the bus to arrive at P&R Bouillon around 

2am in the morning/night on August 3rd.  

We will of course update you if anything changes related to the return flight 

or arrival at P&R Bouillon. 

Important! For the return as well, please park in the parking garage and not at the 

bus stop.  
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With After-Camp: 

People participating at the after-camp will come back from the interrail by train. 

Expected arrival is on the 8th of August at 19.30h at Luxembourg Gare Centrale.   

 

3. Badges and Neckers 

 A lot of you have ordered additional Badges and Necker to take to the Camp. 

However, everyone will get 2 Badges and 3 Neckers anyway. To get these we 

kindly request you to pick them up before the departure at the HQ of the FNEL at 

Cents Luxembourg. We will be there on the following dates:  

• 19th July 17-19h  

• 20th July 17-19h 

Address:  61a Rue de Trèves, 2630 Cents Luxembourg 

If you cannot make it to any of these dates, please ask one of you fellow 

participants/IST to pick them up for you. If there really is no other way, you will 

get them the latest at the departure.  

4. Materiallëscht  

You can find a detailed packing list here: Material. Everyone has 23kg checked 

luggage for the flight. It is also always good to pack a copy of all your important 

personal documents in the checked luggage, in case you lose yor original. It is also 

recommanded to pack your backpack into a flight bag. This ensures that your 

backpack and all the straps are protected. These flight bags are available at any 

https://rw2024.sil.lu/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qeCYo1m6T4IgYDSYqpvim9G5G8SGkA8M/view
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regular outdoor shop such as AS Adventure. Further details for luggage guidelines 

from the different airlines can be found on our website: 

https://rw2024.sil.lu/newsletters-documents/ 

IMPORTANT: In case you have a dynamic path, you need to be able to carry 

your backpack all day! In this case, it is not recommended to pack the entire 

allowed 23kg, otherwise you will not be able to carry it. You can for example divide 

your material among the patrol members and also check with your path leader if 

you need anything special for the path.  

5. Safe from Harm 

Everyone participating at Roverway, needs to fill in the Safe From Harm training.  

The Safe From Harm is like an Online Course, which was created by WOSM, where 

they teach you about behaving responsibly at a camp, which people to contact in 

case of a problem, and how safety, in all aspects,  can be guaranteed at camp. IST, 

participants and participants under 18 need to do this online training. There are 2 

different courses, one for participants and one for IST and CMT. VERY IMPORTANT! 

The Safe From Harm certificare, which you will get at the end of the training, needs 

to be shown at the path when you arrive. Without this certificate you will not be 

allowed to participate at the path.  This online training changes regularly and is 

different for every event. If you have already done a Safe From Harm training in the 

past (e.g last year the Jamboree) you will still need to do a new one. We trust you, 

and believe in your responsibility that you will do this before the camp starts.  

The course can be found under the following link:  

Link to the Safeguarding Course for participants: 

https://lms.scout.org/users/enroll_to_learning_path?user_group_id=169273 

https://rw2024.sil.lu/
https://rw2024.sil.lu/newsletters-documents/
https://lms.scout.org/users/enroll_to_learning_path?user_group_id=169273
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Password: RW2024participant 

 

Link to the Safeguarding Course for ISTs, CMTs and HoCs:  

https://lms.scout.org/users/enroll_to_learning_path?user_group_id=164608 

Password: RW2024IST 

 

Here you can find the user guide for registering and completing the course:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L3LzNVJJXh7GeLLc9AI9wp6_6mn9padA/view?usp=

share_link 

 

6. Contacts of the CMT at Roverway Camp 

At the Roverway Camp side, Paule and Steven from the CMT will be present. You 

can contact them in case of an emergency. Please do not do so otherwise, as they 

will be very busy handling everyday tasks at camp. You will get regular updates 

with pictures on our social media.    

Steven: +352621616646   Paule: +352621514541 

 

 

 

https://rw2024.sil.lu/
https://lms.scout.org/users/enroll_to_learning_path?user_group_id=164608
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L3LzNVJJXh7GeLLc9AI9wp6_6mn9padA/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L3LzNVJJXh7GeLLc9AI9wp6_6mn9padA/view?usp=share_link
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7. Other interesting ressources   

News from the camp site: 

- Campsite map: https://roverway.no/main-camp/roverway-site-map/ 

- Camp rules: https://roverway.no/main-camp/roverway-rules-and-safeguarding/ 

 

Media News: 

- Official Roverway 2024 song: https://roverway.no/north-of-the-ordinary-

roverway-2024/ 

- Roverway 2024 podcast: 

https://open.spotify.com/show/39ONXPQuXFNuNbSpCU0g3P 

- Roverway 2024 newspaper: https://roverway.no/news/roverposten/ 

 

7. Communication 

If you have questions please first contact your CMT at cmt@rw2024.sil.lu  

Please do not contact the Norwegian scouts themselves. They get a lot of Emails 

every day, and depending on your question they will need to contact us anyway. 

Therefore, you should contact us first, and then if we do not have an answer we 

will contact the organizers. Please also do not call the staff from LGS or FNEL, as 

they are not part of the CMT, and also very often do not have an answer for you 

and need to contact us as well.  

https://rw2024.sil.lu/
https://roverway.no/main-camp/roverway-site-map/
https://roverway.no/main-camp/roverway-rules-and-safeguarding/
https://roverway.no/north-of-the-ordinary-roverway-2024/
https://roverway.no/north-of-the-ordinary-roverway-2024/
https://open.spotify.com/show/39ONXPQuXFNuNbSpCU0g3P
https://roverway.no/news/roverposten/
mailto:cmt@rw2024.sil.lu
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Further information for our contingent (news, documents, FAQ) can be found on 

our website: Internetsite 

info@rw2024.sil.lu | Facebook | Instagram 

 

      Mat de beschten Guiden- a Scoutsgréiss, 

Fir de Lëtzebuerger Contingent, 

Jennifer, Bruno, Paule, a Steven 

https://rw2024.sil.lu/
https://rw2024.sil.lu/
mailto:info@rw2024.sil.lu
https://www.facebook.com/roverway2024lu
https://www.instagram.com/roverway2024lu/

